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HIST0RYHIST0RY
AwalancheAwalanche awarenessawareness daysdays in in SloveniaSlovenia havehave beenbeen
introducedintroduced in 1975.in 1975.
TheThe primaryprimary intentionintention ofof thisthis kindkind ofof educationeducation waswas, , 
beforebefore allall, to , to enableenable mountainmountain rescuersrescuers forfor securesecure
rescuerescue activitiesactivities in in thethe mountainsmountains in in winterwinter conditionsconditions
andand forfor rescuerescue in in casecase ofof snowsnow avalancheavalanche accidentsaccidents..
LaterLater on it on it becamebecame evidentevident, , thatthat thethe mountainmountain rescuersrescuers
are are wellwell acquaintedacquainted withwith andand properlyproperly qualifiedqualified forfor
winterwinter –– mountaineeringmountaineering as as wellwell as to as to rescuerescue peoplepeople
buriedburied in in snowsnow avalanchesavalanches..



TheThe findingsfindings ofof thethe mountainmountain rescuersrescuers werewere, , thatthat thisthis
topicstopics shouldshould bebe presentedpresented to to publicpublic: : mountaineersmountaineers, back, back--
countycounty skiersskiers andand alpinistsalpinists..
FromFrom thethe beginningbeginning thethe participationparticipation waswas ratherrather modestmodest, , 
butbut byby sustainedsustained effortsefforts a a greatergreater interestinterest ofof thethe publicpublic
forfor thisthis activitiesactivities hashas beenbeen achievedachieved..
BetweenBetween 1995 1995 andand 2005 2005 therethere havehave beenbeen twotwo
performancesperformances eacheach yearyear. One . One byby thethe SubcommissionSubcommission andand
thethe otherother one one byby MountainMountain RescueRescue ServiceService StationStation
Prevalje, Prevalje, followingfollowing thethe same same curriculumcurriculum..
In In thethe 2005 2005 alsoalso thethe MountainMountain RescueRescue ServiceService StationStation
Ljubljana Ljubljana joinedjoined to to performperform thisthis activityactivity..





PURPOSE OF EDUCATIONPURPOSE OF EDUCATION
to qualify mountaineers, alpinists and back-country
skiers for safe exercise in the mountains in winter
conditions
to make mountaineers, alpinists and back-country
skiers familiar with winter mountain dangers and, 
before all with avalanches
to qualify individuals for due precautions in case of
an avalanche accident
to execute rescue by technical means and rescue by
improvised tools as well





EDUCATION THEMESEDUCATION THEMES
THEORETICALTHEORETICAL

THEMESTHEMES

weatherweather phenomenaphenomena andand formationformation ofof snowsnow
formationformation andand typestypes ofof snowsnow avalanchesavalanches
rescuerescue byby survivorssurvivors
firstfirst aidaid to to avalancheavalanche victimsvictims
avalancheavalanche rescuerescue byby organizedorganized rescuerescue teamteam



PRACTICAL THEMES I.PRACTICAL THEMES I.
applicationapplication ofof rescuerescue beaconsbeacons ((electronicelectronic searchsearch ––
transceiverstransceivers) : ) : OrtovoxOrtovox. . PiepsPieps, , BarryvoxBarryvox, , TrackerTracker
……))

applicationapplication ofof RECCO RECCO searchsearch –– systemsystem

snowsnow profile profile andand hardnesshardness test test ofof snowsnow covercover

probingprobing ((coarsecoarse, fine, fine))







PRACTICAL THEMES II.PRACTICAL THEMES II.
movingmoving on on anan avalancheavalanche slopeslope

useuse ofof iceice--axeaxe andand cramponscrampons

useuse ofof avalancheavalanche beaconbeacon ((transceivertransceiver searchsearch))

useuse ofof avalancheavalanche probeprobe

useuse ofof auxilliaryauxilliary ((improvisedimprovised) ) soundingsounding toolstools
((skiski, , skiski--pole pole ……))

demonstrationdemonstration ofof organisedorganised rescuerescue







PRACTICAL THEMES III.PRACTICAL THEMES III.

searchsearch withwith avalancheavalanche dogdog

useuse ofof avalancheavalanche beaconbeacon -- methodsmethods ofof searchsearch

useuse ofof avalancheavalanche probeprobe -- methodsmethods ofof searchsearch

diggingdigging outout thethe victimvictim fromfrom anan avalancheavalanche

firstfirst aidaid to to thethe victimvictim ofof avalancheavalanche

















STATISTICAL  DATASTATISTICAL  DATA

In In thethe period 1975 period 1975 -- 1995 1995 thethe numbernumber ofof participantsparticipants
waswas aboutabout 5 5 –– 35 35 perper seasonseason

CRUCIAL WAS THE WINTER SEASON CRUCIAL WAS THE WINTER SEASON 
1995/1996,    WHEN1995/1996,    WHEN

some some accidentsaccidents ofof wellwell knownknown alpinistsalpinists withwith big big 
reputationreputation andand experienceexperience in in HimalayasHimalayas happenedhappened,,
thethe numbernumber ofof participantsparticipants increasedincreased to to aboutabout 200 200 perper
seasonseason..



In In SloveniaSlovenia therethere are on are on averageaverage 10 10 avalancheavalanche
accidentsaccidents withwith aboutabout 2 2 victimsvictims in in snowsnow
avalanchesavalanches par par SeasonSeason MembersMembers ofof thethe
MountainMountain RescueRescue ServiceService ofof SloveniaSlovenia performperform
2 2 –– 3 3 avalancheavalanche rescuerescue actionsactions timestimes in in seasonseason, , 
whilstwhilst in in allall otherother avalancheavalanche accidentsaccidents thethe actionaction
ofof fellowfellow travellerstravellers is is essentialessential forfor survivalsurvival ofof
thethe victimsvictims. . 

TheThe real real numbernumber ofof thesethese casescases is is anknownanknown..



It It mustmust bebe ascertainedascertained thatthat justjust in in thesethese last last casescases
thethe presencepresence ofof mindmind andand abilityability ofof mountaineersmountaineers, , 
alpinistsalpinists andand backback--countrycountry skiersskiers is most is most essentialessential
andand thatthat participationparticipation on on anan AvalancheAvalanche AwarenessAwareness
DayDay –– performanceperformance is is thethe properproper sourcesource, , wherewhere
one one cancan getget thethe appropriateappropriate knowledgeknowledge..



ThankThank youyou!!


